
VCCR Recruits Student Volunteers

For Freedom Christmas in the South

by Pamela Gilfond
Misc. Staff Reporter

The Vassar Committee for
Civil Rights (VCCP) is most cur-

rently concerned with working
on the Freedom Christmas pro-
ject, "recruiting students to

spend their Christinas vacations
in the South registering people
under the Voting Rights Act."

The Freedom Christmas po
ject is being undertaken by the

student NonviolentCoordinating
Committee (SNCC) the Missis-

sippi Freedom Democratic Party
(FOP) the Congress of Racial

Equality (CORE) the Southern
christian leadership Conference
(SCI.C) and the National Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of

Colored People (NAACP). Each

volunteer student may choose
the organization she would like

to \sorl- under.

Each of these organizations
has planned two sessions of work,
which will begin with orientation

periods about December nine-

teenth and December twenty-
eighth. The actual work will

involve goingto individual houses

to get people to register, driving
people who want to register to

tlie proper office, publicizing
meetings, and helping in voter

education projects. Geographi-
cally, the work covers Louisiana,
Florida, Mississippi, North and

South Carolina, Georgia, Vir-
ginia, Arkansas, Alabama and
Tennessee.

The qualifications suggested
for volunteers are about ten to
fifteen dollars a week (volunteers
willmost likelybe living in local

homes), transportation to the
project sites, and five hundred
dollars bond money, although*if
you cannot raise bond, you should
fill out an application anyway.
The use of a car would be \ery
much appreciated, since one

car is necessary for every four
volunteers.

Applicationscan be obtain-
ed from the VCCR, along with
additional information on more

specific plans.

NOTES FROM THE OUTSIDE
by Sue Rosengarten
Exchange Editor

Here-we -go-round-again
sings a song from Amherst to

Williams, alphabetically.

Post-Season Wrap-up 111

The Amherst student Coun-

cil "has submitted a proposal
to theCommittee on Educational

Policy which would allow juniors
and seniors to take one course

each semester for which they
would receive a grade of either

pass or fail. The purpose of the

plan is to enable upperclassmen
to take more difficult courses

than they would normally take
for fear of lowering their col-

lege average." (from the Am-

herst Student), The course In
which the pass-fail grade is given
must be outside the student's
major .\,k\ cannot be elected to

fill any distribution require-

ments. Full credit is allowed

otherwise. If enacted, the plan
would be entirely optional.

Calvin H. Plimpton, presi-

dent of Amherst, wins the news-

maker of the week award: he

spoke with ley student leader-

snip groups one evening about
"what he felt was the lack of

community responsibility, and

of concern in continuity at Am-

herst." The meeting was ap-

parently another development in

a growing controversy centered

on the social regulations. Dur-

ing the meeting', Mr. Plimpton
also attacked the Student "for

not contributing to the 'develop-
ment of unity' at Amherst.

" The

meeting itself was declared
closed to Student coverage, or

"intervention," as Mr. Plimpton
was reported to have said.

At Antioch, falling plaster
ceilings forced the evacuation
of several student rooms. One

ceiling collapsed completely
and two otl'.ers s.tcced to such Jtn

extent that they were declared

unsafe. The condition of the

ceilings had been reported to

college officials before the col-

lapse; questioned on the alleged
delay in making repairs, a col-

lege official was quoted as an-

swering, "the kids can tell you
anything if you want to believe
them."

Douglass pro'essor Dr. Thom-
as Weber, chairman of the his-

tory department, was elected

mayor of Metuchen, New Jersey.

students and faculty of
Goucher are considering the

possibility of having an entire

Jorm or at least one floor In a

dorm set aside for students de-

siring to speak French. On the

lessacademic side of Academia,
several Goucher professors dis-

covered thai about half the term

papers in a number of 100 level
classes had mysteriously vanish-
ed.

An associate dean at Ham-

ilton recently announced that

sophomores, juniors, and seniors

may be permitted to have pri-
vate telephones in their rooms.

The student government must

approve the measure before it

goes into effect.

A. Mount Holyokesenior was

elected county coroner of Mercer

County Nov.' 2. The Mount

Holyoke News reported mat "as

New Jersey's first woman coron-

er (she) promised, "I'm going to

make a real pest of myself.'"

In an article on "Operation
Match," the Prattler of Pratt In-

stitute mentioned in passing an

inonymouj Vassar grad student

wl.o wrote--on her second ap-
plication:'A great way to cot

around' How many dates can I

get for $100"

The University of Virginia
hits the police beat this week.

A municipalcourt fined a student

for contempt for failure to com-

ply to a court order to have his

hair cut.

Members of the Williams

faculty are circulating two peti-

tions concerning U.S. policy In

Vietnam. While they do not

differ violently, one petition

expresses disapproval of the
policy and the other, confidence.

Fifty faculty members signed the

first; fifty -tnree, the second.

several Williams students
rented a Cessna to fly a mission
over Amherst. They dropped
several hundred leaflets with the

message "Give 'Em Grief, Eph!"
in the aerial raid. The heavenly
message went unheeded: Amherst
beat Williams, 42-8.

Gift From Ohio:

7-Foot Outhouse

"When I got back from the

weekend, Ifi mid'lns notice tell -

ing rue I had a package waiting
for me at the Juliet gate," N
Penton '61 explained. "1 thought,
'Why couldn't they take it .tin:

put it inmy mailbox?' But I weci

c it."

uthouse, she found, rj lei

not fit int .Ibox, an

outhouse she found upon arriva
Juliet cate. "li wis the
fashioned kind, about seven feet

tall, wi::. . .ike this," she

nbed, gesturing. "There were

things inside, I , but 1 couldn't

see too well, since it was dark,
"

"

\ boy 1 dated a little last

summer must have brought it in

some kind of a truck, dumped it

Saturday night, and driven back

again," Since lie coes to the I'm -

versity of Ohio, "that was a lot of

driving,"

Whot To Do'

MissFenton then had to consi-

der what to do with a seven-foot

outhouse. "Ul I could think f
was to pass It tg to i mebody
c se who wanted to use It for a

lid,

P ughkeepsie'sP I icemen,
wevei came to the rescue,

1 earning that if she didn't re; I iv«

;ift they would, Miss Fenton
"tooKoffaU the signs that s a

.s s for me."

Som« f Miss Fenton's friends

weni titto seethe out

daymorning, but sic' tseers Mon-

day aftern • mrep a ed i her that

m :.

lis: wh t d you want ft
, Christmas, I itl
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ENGAGE-ABLES

go for

' U«MI h. I '■. i..t X 1...t. Mirk R. c

Each Keepsake setting la

a masterpiece ol design, re- ~v-y?v

fleeting the full brilliance x^^'Slt?*^^'*
and beauty of the center dia-

viw l''^'^*^'
mond

...
a perfect gem of ify//

flawless clarity, fine color ami itfl/
meticulous modern cut. The vll't/ l.i
name, Keepsake, in the ring /// Wl
and on the tag ia your as- ;// //J
suranee of fine quality. II I /
Your very personal Keepsake
is now al your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Kind him in
the yellow pages under

v^K^s^s^s^s^K
H.* s

*--

J HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING |
| Please send new 20 page booklet, How To Plan Your Engagement I
I and Wedding" and new I 2-page full color (older, both (or only 2'x'. |
I Also, send special o((er o( beautiful 4-tpoge Bride's Book

I
|Nirni ■ 1

! AiMms

I City State Zip |

] kIIPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 13202 [

Antique Raccoon Fur Coats for

Skiing, Football games, Shop-

ping, etc. Only 535 for women's

and men s.

HARRY KIRSHNER

MANUFACTURING FURRIER

236 West 27th Street

New York 1, NY. CH 3-4847

~THE~BIG BANDS

ARE BACK LIVE!

DIG. 3 THRU DEC. 14

LES AND LARRY

BLGART ORCHESTRA
HRECTED BY LARRY ELGART

DEC. 15 THRU DEC. 28

COUNT BASIE

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DEC. 30 THRU lAN. 5
INCLUDING NEW YtAR S EVI

GLENN MILLER

ORCHESTRA

DIRECTED RY

ray Mckinley

MMIX TWAIN

Riverboat
DINNCR DANCING

{MPIRt STATf BIDG
'IIPTM AVC AT }4TH ST.

(MSftVATIONS PI 9 3444 '

tffe Pi«x« Town USA

S isr
Happy Holidays and Best Wishes

for the New Year to all our

Vassar girls.

There are other areas

with ski schools.

And otherareas with learn-to-ski weeks.

And other areas with

well-known ski instructors.

But only Sutiarbush has

Stein Eriksen.

(THAT'S SUGARBUSH FOR YOU ALWAYS SOMETHING TOSTAY AHtAO Of THI PACK I

SUGARBUSH
the ski resort with something for everyone

Every week a Stein Eriksen "Learn to Ski Week"

•wept Dec 20-24, Dec. 27-31 and Feb 21 25. For further information

writ*Suflarbuth Valley, Warren 2D, Vt. |


